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miixT's' TRIP TO ROSTON

bright and Breezy Oommont on the Hub's'

Happy Hubbub

HE OWNED A WAR VESSEL FOR A DAY ,

Onmtia IfonnrtMl Hl li AllOVft KIUIHIIB

City , Denver , SI. Paul niul Mliine-
ii.o1K

-
A JjSSJB IVr Plato Di-

n.liditll
.

tllU I'l'GHlllutlt.-

Mnyor

.

C'ushltifr relumed yesterday from
Iho ( 'nuid banquet given III honor of the
president , vlcoprosMunl , tlio cabinet untl the
innyon of the prlnclp.il cltlos of the union by
the Mayon' club of Massachusetts , In Bost-

on.
¬

. AuKUit I1. .

"I Imvobnon nhwnt about two weeks , "
Bnlil Im to a rpprowntatlvo of Tin ; Hun , "nml-

ninoro thoroughly delightful tlmo than tli.U-

tponl In Hostou Hh.is nurcr before been my

privilege to enjoy. The banquet wns muilo H-

prini'lpul fu.itura In coniicotloii with the re-

union
¬

of the ( Jr.iMd Army of tlio Hcpublic ,

nml a mmi superb affiilr WIH probably never
witnessed In tlio history of such occasions in-

Aincr u
"lljston cort'ilnly ilid hnriolf cxcocdlnRly

proud In tlio thorouch-Kolni'manner In which
she dispensed hoipitiilltloa , which scorned
simply limitless. Tlio decjr.it Ions In them-
selves

¬

wore worth many u hundred uiilos of
travel tosco , while tlio innnnor In which the
city planned for lh every pleasure of her
multitude. of Muots was iiiatelilchH-

."From
.

the fiiytjinoincnt of Oinalm's nnlvnl
she was fuirly tulceii up in arms mid not set
down again until tlio en tire programme of
festivities htl: been fully completed. And In-

tlilt connection 1 nm uinibla to IIml words to-

oxprcHj tlio ciMtltu lu I feel to tivo gcnUonicn-
In pur.iculiir ( it-ncral Collins anil Mr.-

Noonun.
.

. It will bo remembered Hint
Cuierul Collins visited Omaha n few
months auo accompanied by Mr. Xoonnn ,
mid was given n reception and banquet by
our Union Club. Mr. Noonan w.is appointed
u upcclul ijuiird over us us soon as wo touched
Ufi'.lon , and under hli control wo wore not
nil* wed under any clivmnstnncea to spend a
penny and werotiiken everywhere and shown
every tliinir Yes , Ociicral Collins and Mr. "

>J ( (imiii certainly did nil In their powot to
bestow every possible courtesy , favor nnd-
lionor upon Omaha ai ro presented bv uiysulf-
on the occasion-

."The
.

statement , tnny seem incredible , but it
took tliu great procession , whifh the dos-
patchca

-

noticed so fully , from S o'clock In the
morning toll o'clock at nlL-ht to form nnd tin-
Ish

-

its line of inarch This was owinp to the
hhort , n.iriow and winding streets
in Boston. 'Jlio same procession
ronld have Icon handled on-

Omaha's broad and long streets in a couple of-
lioui's with perfect c.iso. Omaha's represen-
tative

¬

was Riven a line pl.ico for viewing tlio-
Kreat turnout , tlio location being the demo-
cratic

¬

state headquarters on Washington
MrcotVhen tlio Nebraska veterans came
nlong I roinnrked loud enough to bo hoard fer-
n rons'ider.iblo distunco around throuL'h the
crowd

' "Hero 00:110: our boys ! Not very many of
them , but they're the stuff ! '

"And you should Inivn hoard the vollcvs of
roaring cheers which the host of democrats
nml ethers nil about mo set up !

"Tho little Incident seemed to make the old
iiauii'-scivrrod lighters boys ngnln. Other
crowds or spectator* caught on to the ovation
Given the Nebraska troops and took up tlio
cheering in i manner that in.ido one's blood
UM IU wmi piuiiour pleasure-

."Hut
.

n word about the banquet !

"In his table talk President Harrison said
that never before in the history of the gov-
ernment

¬

had tborobeon so many ofllcers nml
executives of the government gathered about
n banqueting board. Thcro were about two
hundred of them , anil amore magninccnt mid
Imposing body of men 1 never again expect
to sto around a tnblo. The room was simply
ono great bower oflowers , while the tublo
Itself WHS simply Indescribable in Its cle-
panco.

-
. As n llttlo roir.ark on the sldu I will

Inform you that the cost to the club WIM. I
learned , over fJo a plate, ftotico the menu
card ;

MttlcuVoelt Claim ,
Green TurlluhoiiDiin.x (jucnlllos

Cons'jiiiine H In l.iiiililno.) | Uoiory.
h'pnnMi .Miivkuiul u lit Miiltrod'llniul.

Oucuinlu-M , Soft Siit-li Cribs a la Tartare ,
Milet of bi'of mix C'hiiiiiplj.'iioiis ,

Orcon Uoiiso , Ho t ] , ardcd Spiliur chicken ,

bwt'etllri'iids iuiI'ctlts 1'oK ,
lltmohees of Lobs to i a laSIarjland ,

I'Diet of lirousp. a In IVrlguuiix ,

Tiniballsof SiiiiKhcttl a la illlaiialso ,
Corbel u la Itoiiiulno.

Plover. KnclMiPnlpe.
Boulllt ; a In I'arUlt'iiiu' , Uharlottu Husio.

< ream Tortunl , Deml-slaco aux I'r.ilit's ,

Tiutl 1nittl. Sultana Koll , t'lai-ut tiiiuco ,
I'ciut , I'eiwlies , llimlmi! Uraiu'S.Stilton and Itoiiuufiirl L'lioiBu , Olives ,

Collco-
."You

.
observe , " continued itho mayor ,

"Unit the card contains no mention of wine
but let mo tell you there was plenty of itserved to each guest , just tlio same.

"Omaha was honored with n very liand-
some compliment and a mighty line bit of nd-
vorUsitiB

-
ut ono unit llio mime tlmo , at tills

dlmur where wore gathered thoprlndpalaiul
leadl ig dignitaries of the nation. It came
ubout In this way : As I have said , therewere nbout two hundred guests. Notwith-
standing

¬

this great number , however, Omaha
was the only western city that WHS called
upon for a speech , And Omaha responded to
the vary best of her ability , and with nil duo
modesty allow mo to add that she received atvarious parts of her tulk n regular ovelono ofdicers and wills of ' (Jo on I Go on I1-

'"Poor old Kansas City , Denver , St. 1'aul-
nnd Minneapolis were not in it nt
nil , both llguratively speaking andus a matter of fact. And hero I willsay that it was nothing less than
wonderful how much the Dos ton people haveto tay about Omaha's' census-Its knocaing
Kan.sns City and Denver both out so com-
pletely Everybody was anxious to know
what prospect there was of our boating pro ¬

hibition hero this full. Several ca ltmlsts-
told nio that Ifvo downed it they had arranged to Invest largo sums of monev In
"umifaoturlnt'nnd mercantile business in-

SpcnUIng about tlio nppc.iranco of the
BUChta present nt the banquet , Mr. dishing
mild that to his eye YIco I'rcMdout Morton
was the picture of Sol Smith Russell when
the latter was doing his net of crying and
laughing nt ono nnd the s.imo
tlinp. IIo wns most Impressed
with Congressman Boutello , of Maine ,
vhoin ho described as the most brilliant find
entcrtalnliiK speaker ho over has heard.-

V
.

hlloln Doston the mayor MIVS ho heard
that In the North American squadron , thenriding In the harbor , was a boat named "Tho-
Lushing , " mid proceeded to look it up. IIo
found it to bo n torjiedo boat with the fastest
record of any war boat In the world , U was
named after Commander Cubhing , whoso
brilliant naval exploit , that of blowing up the
Albcmarlo during the civil war , has become
n part or the history of that strugglo. Con-
tinning his Investigation , the mayor found
that ho was a fourth cousin of Commander
Cushlng. Upon acqualntlnff the superior
ofilcor of the vessel with these facts , that In-

dividual honored him by steaming up nnd
Riving Mm a spin of several miles on the
oceiin-

."It
.

Isn't' every mayor In the country. "
laughingly commented Mr. dishing , "Hint is
honored with the freedom of a United States
wnr vessel and given u long ildo in It , all for
hla special bcnellt. And , hard as it may bo-

to believe , It's a fact , that when
the old captain gave orders to run live miles
full speed just to let mo see what my name-
Bake could do, It seemed as though wo were
Colngnearlv in fast as u train of cars when
milking up lost tlmo. I cdnslder that ride ouo-

of the greatest events of my life. "
3n conclusion , Mayor Gushing said that ho

visited Philadelphia and examined tlio new
cltv hull that Is now under roof thorn H is-

to Iw the lai-Bcat mid most imiffiiillecnt city
Imll in America , and will cost f.WK0 >J. Ho
also visited the city hull in Now York , and
says that the town has so much outgrown the
btructuro that largo numbers of oiiu-o rooms

'have had to be taken outside to accommodate.
the city business.-

So
.

far ns getting now Ideas for use in
Omaha , ho says that the entlro niodoof tr.ms-

nctintf
-

business thcro is so wholly different
tlmt none of the Now York Ideas could bo ap-

plied
¬

to this city's government , which , niter
having compared It with that of many of the
principal cities , the mayor thinks U less sus-

ceptible
¬

of luinrovcmeiU thau auy ho hoa over

ItOTIIACItUirs I'OUTIIAIT.

Artist Mntviincy'N' Gift to Tlic Otiinlm-
I'rosn Club.-

A
.

special meeting of the Omahn press club
was held nt Its rooms In TUB BED building
yesterday afternoon , which was well at-

tended.
¬

.

The occasion was the presentation to the
club of the lifelike portrait of the Into O. II-

.llothnckcr
.

which Wfts painted by the artist.
John Mulvnnoy , niurm personal friend of
the dead writer.

Major Howard , who wns tlio most Inlimato
friend of the late Kothackor, inivlo the pre-
sentation

¬

speech , prefacing Ids remarks with
the explanation that the painting had been
sent to the club , through him , by the nrtlst.-
Ho

.

then referred In n brief but eloquent
speech to the many ennobling characteristics
of the dead man. The speaker said that
when the present generation
of newspaper men had paswdi-
iwriv , many , perhaps , might Inquire who the
original of tlio portrait was , but few would
bo compelled to nslt what ho was , The major
then presented the portrait to the club in the
immoof the nrtlst.

The gift was ace.'ptcd In a neat speech by-

by tlio president pro teni , K. (J. Knydcr , on-
bolmlf of the club , and a i-oinmlttoe , consist-
ing

¬

of S.V. . N'iles , H. A. Eaton and Major
Howard , was appointed to draft suitable res-

olutions
¬

of thanks to be forwarded to Mr-
.Mulyancy.

.
.

The eloquent likeness , In nn elegant gold
frame , himgs upon the wall of the main room
of the piess club ipmrtors , In nu excellent po-

sition
¬

where the clean cut , expressive fea-

tures
¬

of the well known journalist seem to
gaze npou tlio deliberations of the body of
which ho was a pioaiinent member.-

Uurdock

.

Hlooil Hitters taken after eating
will relieve any feeling of weight or over
fullness of the stomach. Sold everywhere.

THIS SW11CIIMUN.

The Ijocal Union Dlqunsscs tlio Strike
Situation.

The Switchmen's union mot yesterday after-
noon

¬

In the old Knights of Pythl is hall on
Fourteenth street. Tlio attendance was quite
large , there being seventy-live present. The
impending strike on the Northwestern system
was ) iilto thorougly discussed , but ns no di-

rect communications from tlio eastern seat of
war had been received the union could only
discuss the strike In a general way and ox-
eh.uigo

-

views as to the piobabllltics of llnal-
results. . It is a foregone conclusion , of course ,

that the members of the federation of
switchmen and trainmen In Omaha will
obey the call for a general strike It U-

comes. . They do not want a strike , but they
nro loyal to the of which they
nro mcmbeis. It is pencrally believed by the
leading men in the Oinilni lodge that if it
comes to u llnal test of strength the tele-
graphers

¬

, switchmen ami trainmen will all
go out together. In ease the strike Is or-
dered on the entire Northwestern system ,

then the next move to bo looked for will bo
the interference of other lines in helpim ,' the
Yanderbilt system out of the bloikado.-
If

.

this occurs , then a general strluc-
or boycott on every road that of-

fers to assist tlio Viindorbllt system
will bo instituted and the greatest strlkj
ever known In tlio UnitoA States will bo on.
The switchmen of Omatia express n hope
that so terrible a state of alfalrs may not
bo brouirht about. They bcliovo that some-
thing will bo done ono way-or other tod.iy.

The switchman's uiiimul convention will
incotln UutTaloon Seit jm')2r 15. The dele-
gates from Onuhu union , No , II , are G. M-

.I'almer
.

, of the Union Paeillo yards , John II.
Kane and .fumes 1 . Suullcn. Mr. Scullen is
also a member of the grand lodge.

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia , dullness , blues , cured by Dr.-

Miles'
.

Xervino. Ss.unploj free at Kuhn &
Co.'s , 13th mid Douglas.

Tli-i MrlcklnycrH' IMc.-nlc.
Three hundred bricklayers , their ladies

and a brass band went down to the Waterloo
picnic grounds yesterday. Led by tbo A. O.-

II.
.

. Mud , the membaw of the union marched
to the depot hi the morning , nnd at 1

o'clock the train pulled out.-
Hiiln

.

kept many at home , and to some ex-
tent

¬

interfered with the enjoyment on the
grounds , but notwithstanding tills , thoio
who in attendance had a highly enjoy-
able

¬

time. During the afternoon prizes wore
awarded ns follsws : Winner of barrel
race , Sterling Knddlainun , u stiver cup.
The 100 yard race wns xvon by Dick IIov ,
who also won n line S3 plpo. Dan O'Kceffe
run llfty yards and brought homo u gold
headed cane. Jdlss Maggie Toohoy ITIIS
awarded a solid gold bicn&tpin on account of
being the best waltzer on the plattorm.-
ICnlves

.

were won by Andrew Cederqulst and
Jack O'Kcoffo , who were in the boys' race.
The three-logged race was won by' Charley
and Fred Hey , both of whom were invscntcil
with n pair of solid gold sleeve buttons.

The plasterers and bricklayers put up n
game of ball befoio going homo. The score
was 17 to 7 in favor of the latter.

Nervous debility , poor memory , dinidonco ,
sexual weakness , pimples , cured by Dv. Miles'-
Nervine. . Samples free at Kuhn it Co.'s , 15th
and Douglas. _mt (

Was Not Dielz's Partner.-
Ilcf

.

erring to n special telegram from Has-
tings

¬

in yesterday's I3ci : , regarding asult that
tlio Uity National bank had begun against C.-

N.
.

. Dietz of Oamha and M. L. Elscmoro of
Hastings , formerly manager of Mr. DIeU's
lumber ynnlnt Hustings , Mr. Diotz and his
attorney , Mr. Montgomery , said last night
that the statement to tbo effect that Mr. Klso-
moro had been n p irtnor with Mr. Dietz In
the lumber business , was entirely Incorrect.
Mr. ISUemoro was simply an employe of Mr.
Diet ? . They also allege that the
failure of the brick company will not fall
entirely upon the shoulders of Mr Elsomoro ,
but that Mr. Uostwlek , president of the Uity
National bank, and Mr. Paul , county treas-
urer

¬

of Adams county , were partners with
Mr. Ebomoro in the brick business. Mr.

claims to hive had no interest in the
brick concern whatever. Mr. lletz) dis-
claims

¬

all knowledge of or liability upon cer-
tain

¬

notes now hold by the City National
bank , upon ono of which suit has been begun.

Distinguished Parisian Visitors.-
Mr.

.
. L. Plancl , the distinguished pianist ,

ami his wife , the no less distinguished ac-

tress
¬

, of Paris , will arrive in Omaha tod'iy
and will bo the guest of Mr. and Mrs. K. S.
Hood , at their elegant country home , Hollyr-

ood.
-

. Mr. Planel Ins had several elegant
testimonials presented him by the crowned
beadsof; Europe , nnd the muslo loving people
of Omatia would doubtless bo delighted to
have the opportunity of listening to his ur-
tistlo

-

work on the violin ; but as Mr. nnd-
Mrs. . Vhincl nro simply enjoying a pleasure
trip through this country it Is not probable
tlmt a very largo number of the citizens of
Omaha will be granted the plcasuro of hear-
ine

-

them during their present stay. Mr. and
Mrs. I'lancl have given no concerts In this
country during their present trip, but have
entertained their friends upon several occa-
sions.

¬

. They are just returning from u sojourn
of some inouthb in California-

.Kifth

.

AViiril League.
The Fifth ward English speaking personal

rights league will meet at the oftlco of Justlco
Shaw, northwest corner of Sixteenth and
Ctiss streets , on Monday evening August i"-
at 7:30 , for the purpose of taking in new
members , All friends of person tl rights and
good government are requested to Joi-

n.i'iits

.

o.v.i i, I'Ait.u ; n.ii'iiH.-
J.

.

. 1) . Draper , Marlon , In. , U at the Darker
S.V. . Williams , Milwaukee , is registered

at the Darker ,

Hobert Woldonsall , Chkuzo , Is at the
Darker.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. H. W. Clmppsll , Indianapo-
lis

¬

, Ind. , are at the Marker.
Charles V. Seanion , A. M. Hampton , Mr

and Mrs , ..TaeksonVm. . F , Muck , Hosi
Franco and IJert llaverly , of the "City Direc-
tory"

¬

company , nro at the Barker.

The only rnllrcmil train out of Oinnlii
run expressly for tlio ucominolitlon: o
Omaha , Council 13luTs( , Des Molnua am-
Chiciitfo business Is the Hock Island
vobllbulcd limited , leaving Omaha u
4:15: p. m. dully. Ticket ollleo ICO.1: , Six
tcouth anil Fnrnnm sts. , Oinuliu.

Foil Over ail 'Kmlmnkniont.-
A

.

taau uiuatxl Frank tkUocU fell over a

wctity foot embankment nt Twenty four'h'
and 1 * BtrccU , In South Onmhu , hist night ,
ustnlnlng severe Injuries. His left nrni WAS
irokcn nt the elbow , and his hnnii and body
irulsed in many places , Schoetz wns brought
o this city and taken to SU Joseph's hos-
iltal.

-
.

Change of life , backache, monthly irrcgu-
nrities , hot Hashes are cured by Dr. Miles'-
fervlnc. . Free samples at Kuhn & Co. , 15th
nil Douglas.-

TI113

.

OUTWITTING HUN.

low n Great Problem Afuy He Salvj l-

by 'Hypiiotlzntlon ,

Since tilings Iwyan to bo a
ovv wuokH nye llttlo has escaped , siiys-
ho Now York Tribune. Amateur ] ho-
OKruphy

-
has boon hi Id aside nml the

ubject of hynnoHRlnjj ttikcMi up , which
ihows out1 vofbatlllt-y as a pooplo. Not1-

H it belli }' eonllned to tills country ;

Stifjlnnd is Iwtiif ,' liypotnlzod us well , ono
) f the most remarlcablu liiHtanees belny-
ojjot'tcil In Iho Lonilun Spoctator-

.uo
.

lonrn from the Spectator tlmt a-

r. . K. T. CliapHn , living near liirnilng-
mm

-

, bus for some tlmo been Interested
u the subject of hypnotising' . Mr-
.Jhnplin

.

has mmlo a specialty of turning
t into practical beiiollt. For inatanco ,

f ho goes into a shop to puivhnso a-

ound) of bullor ho livpiiotixrs thedealor-
uul causes him to sell tlio best butter ho-

ias at a reasonable price. If ho goes
if tor shoes ho hypnotizes the shoo dcalor-
ind makes him confess tniit his holes are
imper and his uppers tlio cheapest
eathor. Mr. Chtijuin loiifj n o liyp-

noti.ed
-

nil his creditors , and the sight
) f a bill collector hurrying around
Mr. Chaplin's homo time after
Lime , under the liiipres-siou that
lie Is ongnged In a walking
intituli , is no uncommon thing ; the uu-
rortunuto

-

bill collector has simply been
Keturnlng from a convivial

occasion not long ago at about 15 o'clock-
In the morning , the patriotic Mr. Chap-
lin

¬

stopped on tlus corner and shouted
"God Save the Queonl" several times in-

in loud a voice as ho was able. A police-
man

¬

cMino up , who , while sympathizing
with the bontimcnt could not fivvor its
expression at the linio and place , at-
tempted

¬

to arrest Mr. Clmplln. Our
worthy friend promptly hypnotized the
olllcor , and loft him making vain efforts
to take : i lamp post into custody. Not
all of these facts were contained Ln "Tlio-
Spectator''account , but. enough is given
to warrant the belief that they are all
facts.

But the particular achievement of Mr.
Chaplin which , in the opinion of "Tlio
Spectator , " is really romurkablo is
another thing. Mr. Chaplin is a pultry-
faiicier

-

and keeps a number of fowls.
Among others ho has a largo apcckled
hen with feathers on her logs. A few
weolts ago ho found ho had seven eggs
which ho desired hatched. An in-

ventory
¬

showed that there was
but ono hen at liberty for tlio
work the largo speckled ono
with the feather trimming on her legs.
Hut this hen refused. As the reader
well knows , it is impossible to set a lien
that is not inclined by any known mo-

ehanical
-'

means. Tlio only thing which
is harder of accomplishment is to unset
a hen , as it wore , that is ho inclined.
Still , Mr. Chaplin attempted it. IIo de-
posited

-

the seven eggs' , put the lien in
position and fastened a frame of glass
over the front of the nest , bo that she
could not get oil. Though it is caster to
sit than to stand , nevertheless this lion
stood for four days. Then Mr. Chaplin
tied her down , but slio succeeded in rais-
ing

¬

her wings , so as to establish a
draught ever the uggs , mid at the end
of two. days they were no warmer than
when she was lirst confined in position.
The intelligent Mr. Chaplin ( at the sug-
gestion

¬

of his wife ) experimented for a
day or two with mucilage , but all to no-
purpose. . Then it suddenly occurred
to him , why not hypnotize the obstinate
creature ? It was no sooner thought
than dono. As soon as she was under
his control ho , in the oworels of "The
Spectator , " "suggested to her to sit , "
the result being that she sat as never had
been sat before. She seemed to throw
her whole soul into it. Once in tliroo
days slio got oil the nest clucking' hys-
terically

¬

, rushed around the yard two or
three times , snatched up live or six
nieces of gravel , and returned to her
charge. The result was four as line and
healthy chickens ns wore over soon in-

Birmingham. . There would probably
have been seven had not tlio ublo Mr.-

Glmplin
.

in tlio hurry of the preparations
inadvertently selected three oliina nest
eggs to make up the seven. The hen
seemed willing to stay by those :md make
the effort of her life , but Mr. Clmpin's
bettor counsels prevailed.-

If
.

hens may be hypnotized with such
flattering results , why not other mil-
inalb

-

? There are balky mules , kicking
cows and many others. 'The
mad dog may yet bo left harmlessly
gnawing a hydrant. Our buientists ,
farmers , poulterers and others interested
should Instantly look into tlio matter.

Fits , spasms , St. Vitus' dance , n rvousnes
and hysteria are soon cured by Dr. Mil es-

Nervine. . Free samples tit Kuhn & Co.'s , 15th
and Douglas.

Wanted to Exchange Heoclpts.-
In

.

the olden days , when railroad com-
panies

¬

used to bollovo their conductors
honest , says the Now York Sun , an olll-

clal
-

, wlufeo run was from Buffalo east ,
was called Into the president's room at
the end of ono of his trips and tlio big
man kindly said to him :

"John , the receipts of your rims have
been growing beautifully less for some
tlmo past. "

"Yoj , sir , but travel is very light ,
you know. "

"Is ItV I hiuln't hoard of that. John ,
you have lately built a nice house ? "

"Yos. "
"You have u diamond pin ? "
"Yos. "
'Keop a horse nnd buggy ? "

"Yes. "
"And your salary is only $00 per

month , John ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"I don't think you would steal from

the company. "
"Oh , no ! 110 ! sir ! "
"But 1'vo a proposition to make. Sup-

pose
¬

you give tlio road your receipts
and you take everything else coining in !

If you don't , 1 don't see how wo are
going to pny running expenses over a
month longer. "

KEEP TO THE SIGHT.-
Io

.
nnt bo Imposed on by my of the nnracrotu

Imitations , substitutes , etc. , vIJch are Hooding
the votld. There le only ono Bulfl'a Ppccillc ,
OaJ .hero Is nothing llio It. Our remedy con-

titi3
-

! no llcrcury , I'ota-.li , Arsenic , or nuy IKII-
Sonoua

-

KUbstAnca v hatcvcr. It builds up tbo gen-

eral health from the Crtt disc , end l-.aa ncvc?
failed to cnulicato couUgtoai blood polion ouJ
its effect * from tbo eycUm. Do euro to get thu-

jctiutuo. . Scud yuur mldrcet for oar Treatise on

Wood ami Bkln 1)1 > 'o c , w blch vlll li tnaUjd-

In*. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. . AtUoU , go,

H snpsrlor excellence proton In mllllona of homti
for morolhnn n ciuiirtoror n tcnliiry. It Is mod by
the Unltoil Sinter iloie-nmcnt. Kndorscd by Iho-

hr.i 9 of the trrcnt iin'.vi'Mli'e' * fts the atronuoit ,

Purest ami Mint lleilthfiil. Ir. l'rlro'1 t'rcnm link-

liu
-

Powder dot'i not cuut.iln nmmonln , llmo or alum
Sold only In IMII-

K.Pllll'B
.

IIAKI.vn I'OIVIIKU CO. ,
Now York. C'hlcain. Sr.n'innelsco. . EU lo-
tmDraBettslBiSs

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OO DOUGlAJVS STRBIiT

The moit wliloly nnn favorablv knovrn spcc-
iallsW

-
In the United Scutes. Tliclr lon < ox-

porlunco
-

, ronmrkulilo skill ami universal sno-
cosa

-
in the trciitinciit nnd euro of Norvims ,

Uhronlo anil StirKlctil niscasos , onfltlo thesn-
cdilnpnt phvslcluiu to the full conflilenco of-
thoiillllctpil pvorywliertTliny Ktinranteo :

A CERTAIN AND 1'OSITIVK CUUE for
the awful onectsof oarlv vice uiid tlio uuiaur-
oii"

-
) ovlls Unit follow In Its triiln ,

1'UIVATK , 1ILOU1) ANM ) SKIN DISEASES
Biicpdllr , cniiinlntply nnd inMtiviiiPtitly curocl ,

NiUVOUS: IlLniLlTY AND SKXUAK IHS-
OKDUUH

-
yield ro.idliy to tliulr skillful trout-

tni'iit-
.I'lhHS

.
, FISTUtA AND KECTAL ULCKRS-

Kunriinteud cured without pain or dutcntlou
from business.-

1IYDUOUELE
.

AND VAHIOOCCLH pcrma-
nonlly

-

urnl lucccsstiilly cured In mory cuso.-
SYIMHLIS.

.

. UONOltltHEA , OUEDT , Spur-
nintorrhoa

-
, Sen-.lnnl Woiltiii-s! , Lost Mnnhood ,

Nlnht Ilinlsslons , Decayed Faculties , Kcinalu-
WuaUuosa and all dullcato disorders pocullur-
to either sex ptMltlvply otiraii , ns welt iui till
functional dlMiidcrs tint icsult from youth-
ful

¬

follies or thucxcuis of nmtiiru ycni-
a.ri

.

* ITTl I K' 1 ? Qli-iraiiteud porniiiuo ntl y
D i I U iv iv niired , retnouit coiiplutu ,

without cutting , caitstlo or ( IllatritUin. Citrus
alTeeteil nt homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or nnnnyanco.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A
.

51 1 P 17 P III ? U Tlio awful effocN-
V

of
OUlVll UUKlv eiu-iy vice which bri-

orpanlo wonkneif. ilnstroyhiK lioth inlnil unil-
budy. . with all Its dreaded ills , pcrmanonty-
cuiod. .

ni > C IHIT'IX Aflarooi those who liaro 1-muivo.
-

. ll l lO.pairtjj thotiisolviM by liu-
proper Itidnlsonca nnd solitary H-itJlta , wlilrli
ruin both mind nnd body , uuflltlns them for
business , ititdvor innrrluK-

e.MAlUIit
.

! : ) MKN or tho-,0 tntorln ? on that
happy Hfo.awuroof phy sloal debility , quluklyU-
BSlStCd

OUB SUOOH5S-
Is based upon facts. L'lrst Practical experi-
ence.

¬

. Second Every case IsHpeolnlly studied ,

thin starting right. Third Metllclnes are
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each ciiao , thus effecting curus without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. OMAHA , NE-

B.Kabo

.

never works up or
clown or breaks. If it does
in a year, you shall have
your money back from the
store where you bought your
corset.

The steels may break
the best of steels have their
limits of strength. But Kabo
has no breaking-limit ; it-

doesn't break at all.
And the Kabo corset is

perfect in form.
The store has a primer on

Corsets for you.
CHICAGO COSSET Co. . ciilcago and York.

SEMINARY for YOUNG LADIES.

Corner of lOtli and Wortlilnglon Sts. ,

OMAHA , - NEB.H-

ISHOL'

.

WOUTIIINGTON , VIRITOI-
I.TiiKUKV.UOllKllTDOIinUTV

.

, S.T.I ) . Itccrou.
THE 27TH YEAR BEGINS

WEDNESDAY , SEPTEMBER 17TH , 183-

0.Forcatulosuo

.

and p irllcu-'urs apply to tlio-
Id'ctor. .

INSTITUTE OF OUR LADY OP-

TIIK SACKED HEART.
WASHINGTON HEIGHTS , ILL.

This Institute , sltua'o.l In one of tlio most
beautiful HiilmrlHof Clilua 'o , otfcis t VonnK
I.adk's. uvury advanta u for obtaining a-

tlioroiiRh anil mofnl odiiuatlou Studio , ulll
lie rosunied Sopt. a, 1MX ) . I'oriiartluuluii ud-

FEMALE
ACADEMY

IVpaifctnry nnd colUid ito coiim'n , llti rature , Inntruugcii ,
luuHtu.nrt. I !. K liiu uii , l'iniclialJackFoiulllt] 11-

1.vWfCH

.

VOUHG LADIES. WMn li-l ami Ait lie.-

nartm
.

lU Innlit , ! i.nhJ 11 'I Amen nrji in Teat-l cri (

| , iut.li.l ci I n f 111 I iv i I . I , t tier ,

AJJic.bRcv T W UAUHCii.rrc , CO1.UMDIA , MO ,

ATHW VUUK jiir lTVUY AfADHMV.-
J

.

-> C'ul. t' . J. Wrlaht. U * , , SI. Cornwall , N. Y-

.riMfirsiinl'iii'Ulneni

.

Chicago ) .
LJlSchool lor Olrls nnrt Vounu I idlos. roil.- " catnlomtpndilroM ( } . 'iHAYHK.M , . ) . , "-

run I'aiS , 1II. , or , T ilujlion Mrett , ChlcJKO , III ,

ILLINOIS MILITARY ACADEMY , Jt"li't0V.rC-
lrcularof

;; -
IIliXUY J. 8TUVCS8. A. U , 1'rln

JIlll'l''al-
lniul

() '
,' Ai.'damy , t.oy. .

all.tiUh I'lrinliirj frrn-

.KiinIAliit

.

< ovtv nr. l.fliip ) Periodical I'lllH
tliut'reiitli reinmly , net un llio mututrual otaiuia nndcure nii'rei| lun I rein a.m v r CIIIIKJ. 1'ruaMU-
iinenttrii.UK'ii , Tlioiu iilllsuli .iiM not IH t.iUon d.lr-
ln

-
iirtijnant ) Am. Till IM. , Uujrully ITopi , Hunn-

CIT.
-

. C'Uy Co , lu. ( ionulnu by blionuan ,'v .McCoutiull ,
DwlKO it . nuir I * , o Uuiliii | 4 A. Mulelior , s-

Ouutliai M I . I..I.J. Luuiifd lllu ti fj in .1 Kir Jj.

DCNITO JUARUZ-

.Vnilf

.
r tlin Miiiiuncnu'iit oT the

Intcmlional Hanking Co. , Concessionaries.

Incorporated By tlio Glalo of Chihuahua , Mex-

ico
¬

, lor Charilablo Purposes ,

GHAKD MONTHLY DRAWING ,

will tiknplaco: In pnbtlaat tbo city of Juarez ( for-
merly

¬

l'a o Ucl Nortel Mexi-
co.Wednesday

.

, Sept. 24th , 1890
under th ( pprwnnl MipcrvMon of Hen. ilOHi *

H. 1IOSIIV , mill Mr. C'A M I l.rt AKOUliJL-
s , bodi KCiilloiucn ot lilKli

Only 60,000, Tfckcts ! Only 60,000, Tickets !

WHOIE TICKETS $4 , HALF TICKETS $2 ,

QUARTER TICKETS , 1.
I Prize of 60.000. S60.000l-
l'rlruot KMXIU.1 Prlio of fi.OK ).aviizosof i.ooo ouph.10 of ftXU'iich. VKK )

COVrlrcsof 100 ench. b.OOO

100 PrUos of HO each. & . XX )

S30 1'rlzes of Wench. 7 , J-

OApiiniliimtt < m Vrl7cn.-

lOflVrbPl
.

of JWonch. t fi.OOO

110 of : ) i iirli. MW-
O1001'rUuaof cnch. -V 0-

0Ternilniil rrl-
MnTermlnnlstofnt

' .
ooOI'i-fcoorKOpiich. SII.HP-

OMiaTeriiiUiiilstoilU.OOUl'iUoottlOuuch. . . ! KH )

1914 Prizes amounting to. $125,070-

Wo , tlio inilcr lL'iifl. Iirrvby ccillfv thpt Iho-

Itnnco Niiuliiiuil ' Mi'jlco.ln Clilliualiun liusuiidc-
Ti

-

> lt ( ruin tlio Mtxirali Intcriiiitloniil lliinkiiiK Co ,
the ii ( i t iiiir ? tuiicln to BimruntPu tm pit ) incut ol
till prlicii ilriUMiln tUeOriin I. ili-rlii tiiiiinr.-

V

.
lurtliiT ci'itlfy Hint wo wulsiipervlsn nil llio-

nrraiiL'Cinuiilt , nnd In IHTHOII ninnnun mill control
nil tlinilra vlnesnt tills litt ( rniul Unit the KIIIIIO-

ri i cndiirli'il ultli hiincsty , Iiilrnesf , untl In uoou-
laltti toward * nil iirtlf: .

JOHN S. W1OSBY. Cominlsslnner.-
TAMII.O

.
AitturKi.i.ES ,

pnpcrvHorfor the Government.-
If

.

nny ttcknt drnwlnz n prlzo li sent to tin ) iindcr-
Hnnpilll'

-

< fnco Miliinwill bi'rolli'dudiina rcniiltca-
to the owner tlicruuf , free at clinrKi' .

KiinAlt II Iliioviov ,

1rcs. ii I'uso Nttliotml Hunk , LI 1'asa , Tux

AOKXTH AVAXTKl ) .

For club rate * or any other Infnrmntlon , wrlto to-

llio itntlcrtlKncd. ftiitlntf ynitr uitdrcm clpjirly. wlll-
iStito: , County , Mrt'ft iinil Nunihnr. Muro rnplil de-

llvcrv
-

will bo iiHuurotlhy ynur unclosiiii. un unvrl-
opo

-
licarlnK your full mldrci" .

MLX1CAN INIUIINATIONAI , 1NKINI( CO. ,
City of Juarez , Mexico.-

Spml

.

romlltnnccs for llcLct * by ordinary loiter ,

cnmnlnliii ; Money Order , Issued hr nil cvprcss cum-

p.inles
-

, New Y irk Hjchiincci. bank ilruft or postal
noto. Aildre sHll ri'BlBlorcil li'tti-rs to-

JlUMrAN IMTK1IVAT10N VI , IIANKINO ( O .
City ot , Mi-'tlco , via 111 1'ueo , Tc-

s.In

.

Darkest Africa.
Published by Cliarlcs Scribrcr's Sons.-

A

.

compli'te anil roi-nnl of tlio-
tno'l limanloiis and uiciitful of all . filcan-
UNiilonitlons , and llio imo nuist friilifnl r nn-
liorlant

-
( IKi'Overios. Itleh In maps niul tlliis-

tiulloii
-

, s In two of over 5," u-

IIIIKCI o.'U'li. llanilsoinuly bound.
Tills Is tlm only eoniilnu H'port fionithc-

Kinln Id'lhsf I vnvdltlon. To no other ono lins-
Stiiiiluy over conlrlbutcd a single line or ooil-

ll. .

told only by subscription through utithur-

luilOTTO & JULIUS WOLF17 ,

fcolo Asoiits for Iuii'las; County ,

2418 CUMING STREET , - OMAHA , NED

Ll BAILEY
,

Graduate Oculist ,

A 1-ull Set of Teeth , on Rubber

For Five Dollars.-
A

.

perfect (It Riwraiitocil. Tootli oxtr.totpil-
ltliiiut pain or ilunsor. niul will out nnai's-

tliutlcs.
-

. OnUl and sllvur Illlliifc's ut lovitr-
ales. . Ilrldjro and Ciown WoiU. loutli wllli-

All work wuit.inlp l.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-

MKtitianie , Killi strcot ulovator. Open ovcil-
Ingb

-
until s o'clock.

GRATEFULCOMFORT-
INGEPPS'S

'
COCO.ABR-

EAKFAST. .

"llv n thnruiik'li know lo lire of tlio nntninl Inv4-
wlilvhKovcrn tliuoporalloiisof illifuitlim Hint nutri-
tion unit liy u fiirefnl nppllcatlun nf the line pripor-
tles

-
uf wolf nelectcil Coc n. .Mr. Upp * linii piovlded-

iiir( lire.ikfust tntlen ltliiuloiii'nluly llnvure.l Luvcr-
nno

-

nhli'h may i uvu UHiaiiny henvv iluilor'millH It-
li Of thu Jilillcliiin tirionf Kin Unrllrlel of il.t't Hint u-

ronsiltutlun ninv be irrjilunlly built up until ttnuiK-
nuiiKli( tori'ilu inury tonileni'y to illm.i-o. llun-

Uti'iU
-

of Hiibtlo tn.iladli'ii uni Ilitntlnx nrnuiitl IIH TOI dy-
to nttnik v> thi'rit ! a wcalc pnlnt U'u in iv-
CM CM in- many n fatal li ell by kuuulnii onrucUiK well
r i titled wlili imre MooI. mul n proiicily nourliliol
from !' " --Civil Servli'uUiuHto..-

Mnile
.

tliniily ltb bnlllnv waiter or milk. Sold only
In half pound HIM , bynruKTt , Introk-d Hun.-

il
.

Iloiii'i'iiuutlili' * Inn Ms ,

We Offer for Sale.I'-

our
.

tlmus mil lon cliolri * lialtil Hay. P.O.I-
I.

.

. c'liru , siiinu'i' s 8 llpi { . Iiuton 01 lloiiilflc-
KtatUinv , on C. M. A. St. I1 ] { . li. . In lots to suit
piiroliahi-i ; i rl o r v.ila.oi by til.ni.ii'Kot. .
Cull and K'lt u < .

STRANGE BROS , ,
blUl'X 1ITV.

"
JOSEPH"u i Lion's"'

STEEL PgNS.
GOLD MEDAL , PARIS EXPOSITION , 1880.

THE MOST PERFECT OF PENS ,

SPEAKING OF WATCHES , DO YOU KNOW THAT

MAX MEYER & BRO. ,
Are ecllltiBtnoro watohos th.in nil the rest of the Omnhn Jewelers put to-

gether
¬

? Uut no wonder LOOK AT THEIU PUICES.
SOLID GOLD Fine Cold filled-

AincilcanValch
.A-

NO

WATCHES .

as low as $15 ,
ts for ladies or

and all llic

liner grades
gcnls.only-

$14i5from § 25 up , $ , would

Worth double lie clicup at $25
( lie money , Solid Silver
Xicltti Watches , Watches , laillcs-

or
$2,50 3.75, gents from

and ,
$5.

$$5,75 up.-

V4itclio

.
All of Ilio-o walch-

cs
-

nro Slemwliid"I-
TB

, Clocks
niul-

JcnHrynnd nro war
rcnilroil nt-

l.omilled food timer. " , o t i'rlcus-

.Remember

.

Wo will fell Un-
afpoomcloiiatroiliic

the
-

oil priced
KIT.

n fovs tlny.i-
on Place.

iMAX MKVKU A ; BUO , Cor. Kith tuitl Fnrntini St. , Oiniihn , Neb

OURR ! NO PAY.

Street Omaha Neb.R-

cvontrcn

Douglas , , .

S'onrs' ojroiloner. A regular crndiinlo In inrdldnc , n' iilplttlllin tliow IB * till fronting wllti-
llio KrcntcHt MictO'9 nil N'crvnuH.t'himill'niul 1'rlvnto

iprnintnriliira.
' A in'iiinnuntiuroKtmrnntoeil for C.tlnrrn-

.I.'tt
.

| . I

iH
' Munliood , oinlna We ikiu'H * . MKlit Inline * , Inipiitency hp | | | , HitUlnrt nnd all .*

eiisoj ( if he llend. Skin :md Urinary Ol units N. II. I K inr.inti o4hl fur otery i i"e I un loit'iki * nnd full
ticiircinonltutloii Iruo. Hook ( Miti'rlcs of l.lfu ) suit lice. Ultlcaliuiin 'J m. to tf | i in. Hnmlun
10 u in. to K m.

The Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute

Fortho treatment of nil CIIKONIO AND SUItniPAfj DlSHVSii liracoi , Apjillnncoi for deformities nna-
Trua < pM. li-! < t Kncllltlut. App'irntm nnd llumoillci fur 8iiiCiir.il Iroitmnntor every fnrin of illnonra ro-

nulrlnuinedlc.dorHurBlc.il
-

tro.itinent. O.NK IIUNDIIHI ) AN'I ) Ttt'rtM'Y-MVK ROOMS l-'Oll 1ATIKNTB.
Hoard nml Attcndnnec1. Host nc o nmoditlons In < t Wrlti for rlroulirs im OufurniHIo * nnd Ilrnco-
a.Triissei.l'lub

.
I'eet. CurviituruKOf tin S.ilno , 1llei. Tina in,0 nicer , Citirrli , llnmdiltU , Inlinlntlon , Itloo-

trlilly.
-

. I'nralysla , Kpllepsy , Klrtnoy.llluddcr.ICyp.nnr. Hkln nnd lilood.nnd all guriili-Ml operations. U1S1CAHI33-

Ol'' WOMHN iiupcclnlly. Hook of lHu.i) oi of Woniou froJ U'o linvu Intulr ililili I n liylnx-ln department ,
forwoiiirnitiirlnzcanilnaiiiuntlitrlrllr prlrntu ) ( lulf Il'lli'ili Moilli-il Inntltnto niiklnit aHpeclaltyojI-
'HIVATK DlSKAt-Krt. All blond ll < en i 8 micruiif ully tieded Syp'illltli ! pnhon roinovoil from the ayatam
without mercury. .New Hcstoratlvo Trarit'iii'iit for loin ofltnl p iwer 1'nrtloi un iltla to lsJtnsniirbot-
reited nt homo by corrajiiomlcncc. All ommnnlcitlan * conilduntlal Mollclni or Initruinenti nont bf
mull or pxprom soeurely pn knil , no nnrksto livllciitocuntiinti urnondor. Onu IWHOII li Interflow proferrea-
.rnlliiiirtronxiilt

.
nsorM nil liUlory of yourcnco , nnd wo will lent In plain wrapper our BOOK TO AII3f-

I'HF.l'
<

: upon Private Speclul or Nervous Dhe.itoJ , Iiupuloncy , ijyplilUdlilojt , nnd , wltu cjuoiUoal-
ist. . Address

Omaha Medical and Surgical Institute.
Corner Otli tind llarnoy Streets , Omaha , Nobrnslca.

GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

Ilioruinum Sticot. - - Oiniilin , Ncl ) .

A1ANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATUO

.
," Iho

Wonderful Spnnlcll-
Jtemiil , In Kolitultb-
n IViKlenOiiuran-
tie to ctnc nil

.

Weak Mi'mory , IOi a
( of Ilriiin I'uner.lk'uil-

, . , , , , la licVnkef ii liicfp ,

OcforO & After Use. LostJlni.ln.oilHcrvI-
'liuto

-

rni mil flum Die. ( ilimicfs , I.nsn Itude ,

AllilraliiB nuU Ion of povverol the Generally Or-

Knnn.ln cltbcr eui , canted by ovcr-cxvrtlon , youth-
fill luilecrutlonnnr tlio cxccf elvo ueo f touaccu ,

opium , or ftlmnlantn , wnlth nltlmntely Ur.U to-

luflnnlty. . Consumption mid Inptniiy. I'ut up In-

convenient form to carry Intliu vci t pocltct. 1'rlcu
$1 n pacUnso , or C lot J5 , With every $5 ordcr; w-
ofvamerlttrH gimraiitef to cnr < - or rifiitull-
lni iiiiiii < ( . t-i'iit by umll to nny ndiliuss , Clr-
culiir

-

free. MPiitlon Ihlu Aililn-9
MADRID CHEMICAL CO. lUic.l.OmcefjU.S. . A

117 Ji'n l "in MUM t. , .

KOI ! SAI.K IV IIM VI ) . M'H IIV-

ICulin .t To. , Cor. l.'illi nnd noiiKliisPtrrct .

J. A. Puller. . Co , Cor. lltli and IliiiiKlaa-
A. . 1) . 1obterVCo. . CiiuiR'll IltulVs. Iowa.

X.IQOOK.A-
LLTHt

.

OHLD THEHE IS BUT OMt CURE

DRMm' GOLDEN SF'EOIFIC ,

cttcnmi lapacuboc-
KUIIN ACO. . IMh IJouflJuai'-

Traiio
.

" BUI plied uy UKAKt , , I * * LO . and
rmi A fiTA DiLUU L.U. . Olliah'l'

OOR MAGIC REMEDY JSJsKt-
o iui tl"t ' ' ' ''ti.i'n i i- a. AVe i luil nvv il.o-
w l l l ii a n it n 11 uit f-iniH tit iu n of-

n.i A i m a ft ( i s Milt I i t i MM , ht-

f i hint IM ti iint ni M k'ii It ( t. tt.t * il-

toei l. ' ' n iti riti l i n ' K nit
tOO 1C HI HiH C'O. , ( , > hr fAAf-

i.Rcneral

.

amlNEIWOOB IJtaitll t

r
I abiult Jtufcl K4N1MHH rally I ttorJ , Haw | Urff * I 4-

tolre chr 14V4H IMHtTI-Ull KIIH UljiNSl I'iUTfid * flObr ,
ltti li | li aarAllluv HU3K lllKntKIT-Nntnii la d'j ,
f1 B lullfy fronlOftUlM tDlNrtlBuiulrUi.TrlUlru
U ier1pll Uo > , jt'lt * tlea Ml i ro UuilirdiaUil fit *,
iilftrj CRIBMEOiCAliGOii DUfFAlOiN.Y ,

DRS. MERRILL &

Ouonic , Nrrrnin . lllooil nnrt Huruli.il! Dlionufi nn4-
DKe.iHci of tlm 11)0 , H.ir , Note , Tliroiit and Cliost. )
Npuoial Altuntion to DIRCHHOI ol' Wet

uinn 11 ml Cliiltlfi'ii.-
Tlio

.
doctor" luivo ( mil ycnrn "C oxporloncnln th-

hojituli'| | of llriKxlyn unil N'mv York and nninmon ; Jt-
I

>

I In' m tt BtRfeasf id unil wlduly knuwn upeclnllaU la-
tlie country.-

'I

.

o Yonim and AII ! IMiMi-

.I.o
.

tMniiliood. N'ervoiu Di'blllty. Hierniiitorrli'| ,
f-'i'iiilnal Ijif.'oi , riiynlral llvc'iy , rlniniifroiiilndlii-
retlim.

-
. prmlui'lnir Bliiiili'n| n ( ' , ili'Hponiloncy , pintt-

'lt'H
-

' on tlio ( uo. nvorHlon tiinurlrly , onilly dlscour-
Hired , hrk nf eonllilenec dull , iilllll fur mudv or bual-
I ( , nnd llinH llfu a burden , unruly , permanently
nnd uK'Udll ; enrol-

.Hliiod
.

nnd Me n DinnnHnH.-
HypldllH

.

, n dlKonio must ilrcitdlul lo IW reiulU.-
cunipleiely

.
irnillcutf-d ,

Ocnllo-Urlnnry Snrirrry.O-
onorrlni'

.
, (JU'Ct, Hvplillln , Ilyilrorole , Varlrocolo

nnd hirletnre , rinllu.illuul( nnfciy ruri'd wlllioui-
ialn| ur deliMilloii fn.in liiiiliioin. All Heuiil Do-

.lonnllleK
.

mid liniicdlliient !, to niurrhifO nuceoisfiillfr-
eninvfii. .

All lleelnldlnc'ix"! nfoly unil pormnncntlj-
ll..urs. . tin in tlllBi| in MimluyH , JOtlll a.-

N
.

II I'vriii'iiiiumilili ) t Milt usniiiy Uo trcntfid |their liouioi by curroiiKiiidinco. McdlclncHHuil lo-
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